
 

 

Dr. Keith A. Russell Memorial Awards for Academic Excellence 

2023-24 | Furthering Our Tradition! 

Our Chapter is thrilled to present the “Dr. Keith A. Russell Memorial Awards for Academic 

Excellence,” benefiting San Antonio-area college students excelling in finance and accounting. 

With generous contributions from our partners and members, we annually award $2,000 to 14 

students from local universities and $750 to 2 students at Alamo Colleges. Though not a 501.c.3 

donation, this cause is truly worthwhile. 

Each year at this time, we reach out to our members, strategic partners, their companies, and 

others to honor the memory of Dr. Keith Russell by contributing to the awards fund. We deeply 

value every supporter and plan to acknowledge individuals and companies during the 

Academic Awards Dinner on February 22, 2024. If you are inclined to contribute to the 

academic awards fund, kindly indicate your intent by replying to admin@feisanantonio.org. 

While we welcome contributions at any time, we request that commitments be received no later 

than February 16, 2024, to ensure inclusion in this year's program. 

To donate, please complete the form below and mail along with your check to: 

FEI San Antonio 

C/O Alan Rich, Treasurer 

Whitley Penn 

9501 Console, Suite 200 

San Antonio, TX 78229 

 

FEI San Antonio Leaders are grateful for any extra support toward this community initiative! 

*Dr. Keith Russell joined FEI San Antonio in spring 2005 when he was appointed as Dean of the Bill Greehey School of Business at 

St. Mary’s University. During his tenure as Chapter President in 2007-2008, Dr. Russell challenged our leadership to significantly 

expand the awards program. This was made possible largely by the generous backing from the Chapter’s Strategic Partners. 

Following Dr. Russell's untimely passing in 2008, Chapter Members sought to honor his dedicated efforts by dedicating the annual 

awards program in his memory. 
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